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OREGON WEATHER
.

f Tonight lair and colder; Wed--

nesday fair and warmer; heavy
frost Wednesday morning; light 4

f northerly winds.

THE ARMISTICE

It does not look like there could

be any in armistice terms
' with Germany, if the same terms are
applied to her that have been put
op to Austria. The people have

faith in Foch to see that the Ger-

mans are put in a position where

they can do no further underhanded
damage and benefit by the armistice,

If Germany is to have an armistice

at all, she must accept the terms

which have been put up to her by

the supreme war in France.

If Germany accepts, the war is end-

ed. It she does not accept, the war

will be prosecuted with renewed fury

by the allies and Germany will be

beaten to her knees within a few

short months, There can be but one

end. Germany has no chance what

ever of winning the war and a pro-

longation of the fighting means that
she will be given harsher terms and
will suffer a further man-pow- er loss.

If Germany accepts, it means just
what the 'American people have de

manded unconditional surrender,

WHAT THE WAR IS FOR

In the midst of these peace discus

sions. it is necessary to keep this
basic fact clearly in mind:

.$1.60

TERMS

danger

council

The United States went into the

war to destroy German militarism

It did so because it recognized in

German militarism the greatest men

ace to oar own safety and the safety

of the world, and the chief obstacle

In the way of human progress.

Being in the war, we are in to win

it. We shall not win until the ob-

ject is attained.
To destroy German militarism we

must do two things: We must des-

troy the German army and navy, and
we must destroy the military Idea In

the mind of the German nation.

That army Is only half destroyed,

and still capable of great present

harm and future menace if It es
capes unscathed to German soil.

The German people do not give

any convincing evidence of being per-

suaded, as yet, that war is not the

Men's Shoes and Furnishings

AT MONEY PRICKS

LET I S TROVE IT TO YOV.

Kinney & Truax

primary purpose of national exist

ence that war as a business is not

Justifiable, and cannot be made to

pay.

The war therefore must go on un

til Germany's fighting power and

Germany's fighting Ideas are elimi-

nated, unless they surrender

The American people have never

yet failed to do any big thing they
have set out to do. We and our al-

lies are of one mind and purpose.

We need not denounce the Hun.

He does it himself. Nothing could

be more damning than his official
n: Note, the recent or

der to the armies "to cease all de

vastation of places, unless they are
absolutely forced to follow this
course by the military situation for
defensive reasons." That is to say,

they have hitherto been devastating
places without any military neces

sity. That is what we have all along

known and said, but It is none the
less satisfactory to have .the All
Highest confess it.

Tonight around the
booths it will all be over

shouting and weeping.
but the

With Germany it is now a
tlon of heads we win, tails
lose.

L

election

A new coal vein has lately been
discovered in the Roxanne district
five miles northeast of Medford by
W. T. Estep of that city, says Henry
M. Parks, of the Oregon bureau of
mines. This is the lowest vein of
coal yet developed in this district.
Mr. Estep has developed a four and

half foot vein having two small
partings of shale, leaving three and
a half feet thickness of first class
coal.

Mr. Estep is pushing the develop
ment as rapidly as possible. By the
middle of November he expects to
have two rooms opened off from the
main haulage way, thus providing
sufficient working face to give the
mine a capacity of 10 to 15 tons
daily. Southern Oregon is fortunate
In having a local coal of such qua!
lty available.

BOLSHEVIKI FORCES

SAVING

CONTINUE TO MUTILATE

Archangel, Nov. 5. Charges that
the Bolshevlkl forces have executed
and mutilated several members of
the RusBO-AUi- forces whom thty
captured have been borne out . by

evidence of witnesses and by the
finding in the woods ot mutilated
bodies. One brutally murdered was
Plrogoff, interpreter for a French
detachment, according to evidence in
possession of the allied intelligence
office. After he had been Induced
by,Nor, the commander of the sec
ond battalion of the 3rd Petrograd
(Bolshevlkl) regiment, to disclose
the disposition and the number of
the allied forces on a promise that
his life would be spared, he was put
to slow death amid the Jeers and
mockery of the Bolshevlkl soldiers.

As regards the charge that Plrog-
off was a spy, Lieutenant Nov Ik de-

clared: -

"The company commander , said
that detailed maps of the roads and
paths and other Important docu-
ments were found on the prisoner.
No one else saw them and their con-

tents were known to nobody."
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SHELLING OUT GERMANS v

FROM CONCEALED PITS

London, Nov. 4. Toward ' dusk
when the visibility begins to get bad
British ."flash-spotting- " machines
fly swiftly toward the German lines.

From a height or 8,000 feet the
observer of one of these flash-spotte-

sees every tew seconds points
of orange light leap up and die sud-
denly away. .These are the flashes
from German guns. He notes the
color, duration and frequency until
he is quite satisfied that It Is a gen
uine gun. He then makes a note,
near the position on the map that
he has marked, as to Its probable
calibre; and passes quickly on to the
next.

Next afternoon an artillery ob-

servation machine goes up and as
sists the guns to demolish these posl
tlons. Thus the German batteries
are shelled out, day after day, from
their carefully camouflaged gun pits,
as a result of Royar Air Force co
operation with the artillery.

ADLER-I-K- A AGAIN

"Adler-i-k- a is the only medicine
for gas on the stomach. I never had
so much relief with any medicine. I

would not take $25.00 for the re-

lief one' bottle of Adler-l-k- a gave me.
I cannot get done recommending It."
(Signed) H. L. iflcks, Ashley, 111.

Adler-i-k-a expels ALL, gasg and
sourness. Removes ALL foul mat
ter which poisons system. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents ap- -

pendlcdties. We have sold Adler-i-k- a

many years. It is a mixture of buck
thorn,, cascara, glycerine and nine
other simple drtigs.
Store.

20.

23.

OPPORTUNITY 10 EARN

THRIFT STAMP MONEY

To the Residents of School District
No. 7;

I'ntll November 15U1 25a per
namo' will be paid ensh tor each
child betwoan the uges of 4 and 20
residing within School District No.
7 whose namo docs not already ap-

pear on the aunual census on file In
the clerk's office. Those interested
should rail at the office of K. S. Van
Dyke, clerk, for cards and turtbor
Information. The names lacking on
the annual census will probably be
from families where thoro are no
children In school, or recent arrivals.

EDWARD S. VAN DYKE
09 School Clerk

Physically Fit
At Any Age

It lant age, It's careless living that
puts men "down and out." Keep your
internal organs In good condition
and you will always be physically fit.
Watch the kidney.

The kidneys are the most over- -
worked organs In the human body,
When they break down under tha
strain and the deadly uric acid accu
mulates and crystallzes, look out!
Those sharp crystals tear and scratch
the delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and set up lrrlta'
tlons which may cause prematura de
generation and often do turn into
deadly Brtght's Disease.

One of the first warnings or slug-
gish kidney action Is pain or stiffness
In the small of the back, high color-
ed or scanty urine. Ions of appetite,
Indigestion or rheumatism.

Do not wait until the danger Is
upon you. At the first Indication of
trouble go after the cause at once.
Go to your druggist Immediately. Get
a trial box of GOLD MEDAL Haar-lo- m

Oil CaDSules. Imported direct
from the laboratories In Holland,
where they have been in use for over
two hundred years. They will give
almost Immediate relict. If lor any

cause they should not, your money

will be refunded. But ne sure 10 .

GOLD MEDAL. None other is genu
ine. In sealed boxes, three sizes.

ASSASSIN. IMPRISONED IN

ll. TO ItK RELEASED

. Amsterdam. Nov. 5. Dr. Fred-eric- h

Adler. who assassinated tho

Austrian premier, Stuergkh, itf Octo-

ber, 1916, has been released from
prison, according to Vlonna

T otter heads that will please you.
National Dm? I

t the Cour,er

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET
To the Clerk of School District No. Seven, Josephine County. Oregon:

Following is a statement of the estimated amount or money neeaou 07
the district during the fiscal year beginning on June 17, 1918. and ending
on June 30, 1919. This budget Is made in compliance with Section 217

of the School Laws of 1917, and Includes the estimated amounts to be re-

ceived from the county school fund, state school fund, special district tax
and all other moneys of the district:

BUDGET
Estimated Expenditures

1. Teachers' salaries ,27,000.0
2. Furniture - -
3. Apparatus and supplies, such as maps, chalk,

erasers, stoves, curtains, etc 1,143.11
4. Library books . - 100.00
5. Flags 30.00
6. Repairs ot schoolhouses, outbuildings or fences 1,209.64
7. Improving grounds -
8. Playground equipment - -
9. Transportation of pupils 405.00

10. Tuition of pupils - :
11. Janitor's wages 2,890.00
12. Janitor's supplies 600.00
13. Fuel - 1,500.00
14. Light and Power 284.73
15. Water 254.82
16. Clerk's salary 360.00
17. Postage and stationery 50.00
18. For the payment of bonded debt and Interest

thereon, Issued under Sections 117, 144,
to 148, and 422 ot the School Laws of Ore-
gon, 1917 6,300.00

19.

21.
22.

24.

Telephone 125.00
Rent , 60.00
Domestic Science 100.00
Manual Training 500.00
All other purposes - 700.00

Total estimated amount of money to be expended
for all purposes during the year

Eh ti mated Receipts
From county school fund during coming school year..! 8,800.00
From state school fund during the coming School year 2,013.00
Cash now in the bands of the district clerk 6,000.00
Estimated amount to be received from all other

sources during the coming school year .... 4,400.00
Total estimated receipts, not Including the money to

be received from the tax which It is propos-
ed to vote ,

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses for the year . $43,612.30
Total estimated receipts, not Including the tax to

be voted A $20,213.00

$43,612.30

120,213.00

Balance, amount to be raised by district tax $23,399.30
The amount ot money to be raised bv this SDecIal tax la mora than

the amount raised by special school district tax in the year Immediately
preceamg mis, pius six per cent, it is necessary to raise this additionalamount by special levy for the following reasons:

Owing to the present war In which the United States Is engaged theprice of supplies, labor and teachers has greatly Increased, rendering ne-cessary a corresponding Increase In these Items of exnendltura in n,,- - hi,.get. Decrease in assessed valuation of district more than twenty per cent
uu imui ui) iu icu yor ceui siump in census greatly decrease estimatedFMUnrpAi

Dated this 16th day of October, 1918.-

GEO. E. LUNDBURO,
L. O. CLEMENT,
A. C. HOLCOMB,
ISAAC BEST,
EMILY F. CRAMER,.: .....

Board of Directors School District No. 7. '

MAY MAKE THE GRAND
CANYON A NATIONAL PARK

Washington, Nov. .Congress
senilis at last about to make the
draml Canyon of Arlxona a national
park, For years the oanyou bus
been quite generally regarded as a
park, but officially It Is a section of
(wo nailonul forests, a iiunio rcfiiRO
and" a national monument.

"It has never been maitaued as a
part of the park system, and litis
never been susceptible, of , dovelop- -

niviit as such," says the bouse puhlle
lauds committee In reporting favor-

ably a scniito bill that would dedi-

cate 050 square miles 600,000
acres In northern Arlon us the
Orimd Canyon National Park. "Thl
magnificent gorge should now take
Its place as a link In tho national
park chain which already Includes
most of the mil Ion's wonderful and
extraordinary natural features."

All kinds ot Coinmuivlal Printing
t the Courier Attics;

FARMERS ATTENTION
Experimenting costs money. We are doing business on a solid

basis, as we have our trade established no experimenting.
I learn that some par tlon were In the county last week ex-

plaining their company's operations. The fact Is that the same
company tried to break the market and lower the butter prices to
61 cents. Yon ask them they cannot deny It. The Hasnlwood
Company has kept the price to what It Is and we are paying 66
cents now.

Producers can help themselves by sending butter fat to the
company that has a market for all their goods and always pay
the top prices.

HA7.ELWOOD CREAMERY
C, K. Nelson, operator

Do You Need a New Tire?
GOODYEAR, RACINE, GOODRICH. FEDF.lt A I, F1HK, PENNSYL-

VANIA, WIKK-tiltl- l.

EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED
80x3 H from 10.0.1 to S.I2.HO

C. L. HOBART CO.

T ETTERS from our boy in the trend e9 an(j" from the women in canteen and other
war work, all bring1 to us the same meft.
sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME,

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. Thej, want
the home newspaper. Publishers are presented
from sending their papers free to anyone even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. Vvilliam
Boyce. Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Ser,ice 0f
America to give the boys what they are calling
for. Every community is joining the mo.emen
Let us tee that our boys are not for gotto

Send to the publisher of this newHpaper
whatever amount of money you caa 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a Hat
each week of those contributing, and tne
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to Mnj
this paper to our boys at tha front, jf a
the end of the war, there is any surpl . :
will be turned over to the local Red (
Committee.

.rose

There is no profit in this to the PubljaneTW
even in normal times, subscriptions are r,,.r .ftliat a profit. With war prices prevailing, ,nd th.high rate of postage on papers sent to Brancaour cost will scarcely be covered by oUP fuT
subscription price. '

Remember that over In France.-iomi- . u
V snlHipr nr nnllnr frnm thia tnum n..v... orVB- w. " v...., vnu CUIDUb w

some splendid woman working within sc.nnd If
the guns is dependi- - on you to ''KEEp
HOME LOVE KLNDl .ID." ltm

They are calling to YOU from "Over Thero"
GIVE WHAT YOU CAN

8UH8CRIITION8 HAVE BEEN RECEIVED A8 FOLLOWS:
Herman Horning " 2 B0Frank M. Inland .".

8 00Adah M, Morrison
L. S. Morrison a B0

U'hlin.. ill 2.60
Alonzo Jone
Mrs. Wm. 1L Ilorgmsj), WaMilnston. I. a. " """ " ""'
(ico. R. lbmrlii rv.m.111. i " " f'

1.00
1.00
tM -
2.R0''''


